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THE N.A. C. A. CO MBUS TI ON CH~J~B E R GAS - SAMPL I NG VALVE 
AND SOME PRE LI MI NARY TEST RESULTS 
By J. A. Span og l e an d E. C. Bu c k l ey 
S UMtL~RY 
A ~a s -s amp lin g va lv e o f th e i n e rti a - ope r a t e d t y p e has 
b e e n d esigned b y t he st a ff of the Nat i on a l Adviso r y Conu i t -
tee f o r Jl. e r Cl1 Clut ics f o r pr o cu r ing s amp l e s of t he ga ses in 
t ~1 e c oubu st i o n c h al.1b e r o f i nt e r na l- c oEio u st i on e n g i n es at 
i d ent ic ~ l pa ints in succ e ssiv e c y cl e s s O t hat t h e ana l y si s 
o f th e g as sanp l es thus p r o c u r e d illay a i d in th e study of 
t he p r o ces s of c ODbustion. 
T:1 G ope r a t i o n o f t h e valv e is a s fo ll o"\! s : A v a lve c a rn 
d r ive n by a fl exi b l e s ha ft c o n p r e ss e s a C;:',]'1 sp ri n g th r ou gh 
a t a p pet a r m a n d , u po n r e lea s e , t he i n e rt i a of th e systen 
li f ts t he v a lv e st e n f ro Q i ts s eat a ga i n st a s t r ong e r va l ve 
sp ring ':".'hi ch t h e n r e t u rns t he v a l ve s t eT:! to it s s eat . The 
v a l ve a s t e s t e d ~ i th appar a t u s f o r p r ec i se measur e n ents ha d 
an ope~ i ng per i od of 0 . 0004 s e c ond at a ll ope r a tins speed s 
and h ad a va riat i o n i n t i ce of o pen in~ of 0 . 00005 se c o n d at 
750 c y cl es p e r n i nu te . The n 0 ven e n t o f t~ e t op of t h e valve 
st am TI D. S 0 . 004 inch . 
Th i s g a s-s ampli ng v alv e ha s b een u s e d to i ~ v estigate 
t h e CO2 c o n ten t o f g a s e s tak en f r om t he quies cent COGb u s-
t i o n c hambe r of a hi g h -sp ee d c omp r e s si o n-i~ niti o n eng ine 
~h e n ope r at i n g wi th tw o d i ffer ent rmltiple- o ri fi c e f u el- i n-
jec t i on n o zzl e s . An ana l y sis o f t~e gas s a mples t h u s ob-
tai ne d sh e ws tha t th e state o f quie sce n c e in the c ombust i on 
c h a n b e r is ~:'!a in ta i ne d du rinG t ~l e c on'bu s t i on of t h e f ue l. 
HTTR ODU CT IOI-J 
At tecFt s to f o l l o w the c o , rse of c omb~ st ion in t h e 
c yl inde r o f t h e in t ernal- c ombu st i on e ng i n e have b ee n di -
r e c te d alo n g th r ee g e n e r al l i n es . On e method is to c a l cu-
la t e the am ou n t s of fu e l requ i r e d t o be bu rn e d to main t ain 
t h e p r es s u r es shown on a n in d i c at or c a r d . A s econd me tho d 
is t o follo w th e p r o g r e ss o f t h e f lame t r avel by any o ne 
of s e v e r al opt ic a l o r e l e ctric a l d evic es . Th e third m e t ~­
od is t o f ollow th e CO u r s e of co~bu st ion b y c h emic a l ana l -
ysis Of s ampl es o f g a s remo v 8d f ro m t h e c ombu s t ion cham~er 
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du rin g a small ti~ e interval of ide n tical phasing during 
successive cycles. A series of suc h samples taken at dif-
ferent staGes in the process of c oubustion cakes it possi-
ble to follon the chemical chanGes t hat take place inside 
t h e e ng ine cylinder. 
The field of applicatio n of Gas sanpling has been ex-
te~ded by the increasing use of valve overlap for ~caveng­
i~G t h e co c bustion cha~bers of fo u r-stroke cycle fuel in-
j ecti o n en g ines because , when ope r atin g wit h t ~ is typ e of 
scavene i ng , the conventiona l co uposite sample o f gas taken 
fro~ t h e exhaust pip e would c ontain vary ing 8 2 0unts of ai~ 
t h at h a d not been involved in the co c bustion process. 
Th erefore , t h e a n alyses of samples of exhaust Gases froc a 
scaven~ ed e n ~ ine lose their si g nificance and true sacples 
o f t h e gases involved in the co mbu stion process c ay be ob. 
tained onl y fro B t he eng ine cylinder. 
Th e i n struc e n t used to p rocure such sanp les is cocr,lOn--
l y k n own as a IIsa:.ip ling valve. II This device is a scall 
stroboscopic valve t ha t opens for a s h ort period at corre-
s p o n ding points in successivo c y cles to allow the ren oval 
of a s n aIl p ortion of the cylinder contents adjacent to the 
valve openinG. Several sac pling valves have been designed 
b y different investi g ators , that of Wit h row, Lovell, and 
3 0 y d, o f General h otors (reference 1) being one of the b~st 
known. A study of the a vailable literature (references I 
to 6 ) indicated t h at in the desig~ of a gas-sampling valve, 
the requirements most difficult t o fulfill are that the 
valve h a ve a s h ort open period and also consistent phasing. 
For purposes of design, 4 0 crank ang le (or 0.0004 see-
ond at 1, 500 r.p.m.) was used as the desirable value of 
t h e op en p eriod. The allowable variation of this period 
or of t h e phasing was limited to 0 .0001 second. In order 
to ke ep t h is variation in phasing a t a minimum, there 
should be as s mall a time interva l as possible between th~ 
a ction tha t i n stigates the opening and the a ctual opening 
of t he valve, b e c ause, if this i nt erval were large, rela-
tively s mall variations in it wo u l d cause unpermis sible 
v a riations in phasi ng . Th e value decided upon for the stem 
lift was 0. 006 inch. It was re qu ired that both the dura-
tion o f openi ng and the stem lif t b e adjustab le, since 
t h ere was no wa y of knoning if t he lift and period values 
g iven above woul d be sa t isfactory . A required frequency ~! 
op eni ng of 1,000 tim es p er minu te was specified. Inasmuch 
as t h e valve was intended for use in several cylinder heaQs 
in various positions, it would hav e to be extremely adap~ ­
a b le an d t he method of driving would have to allow these 
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changes in location without excessive alteration of the 
drive. 
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This latter requirement of adaptability made electri-
cal operation seem desirable but it was found that ope ra-
tion with r eas onable values of current would require too 
long a period between the action of the circuit breaker 
and the action of the valve with either direct or inert~& 
operation. Hydraulic operation was considere d possible, 
but trouble was anticipated from reflected pressure waves. 
Direc t mech a nical operation was discarded because of ob-
vious difficulties in obtaining a short adjustable period 
of opening and consistent action throughout the speed 
range. 
The inertia method of mechanical operation appeared 
to most nearly fulfill the re qu irements impo sed but in-
stead of using an inertia force that varied with speed 
(reference 1) and therefore vari e d the duration of opening, 
it was decided to use an inertia force that r ema ined con-
stant for a particular adjustment and consequently gave the 
same time dUration of opening regardl ess o f speed. 
The use of the sampling valve in conjunction with a 
pressure ga ge as a pressure indicator was given some con-
sideration during the design of the apparatus and, although 
the main purpose of the v alv e was the procurement of gas 
samples, it was ma de sufficiently strong and tight to with-
stand combustion pressures. 
The staff of the N.A.C.A. had co mp leted the design 
and had started the construction of the v a lve du ring 1931, 
but it was not used for any investigation of combustion 
until 1932. 
DESCRIPTION OF VALVE 
As a result of the preliminary investigat ion, an in-
ertia or hammer-o pe rated mechanically dr iven valve was con-
structed. In this valve a definite amount of energy is 
utilized to set a mass in motion. When this mass strikes 
a projection on the valv e stem, the k i netic energy o f the 
mass is utilized in lifting the valve stem against the ac-
tion of a spring. 
The method of op e ra ti on may be seen from F igure 1. A 
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c am a nd a t app et ar m co mpr e s s a spri n g , storing th e rein 
p o ten ti al e n e r gy . ~h i s spri n g , up on r e l ea s e b y th e cam, 
co n ve r t s i t s potent i a l e n e r gy i nt o kin e tic energ y of the 
t a ppE t a r m , s p ri n c r e tain e r , a n d o the r parts. This group 
s t rike s a nu t on t he v a lv e stem, knocking the valve stem 
of f its seat. Th i s mo v eme nt is opp osed by a stiff v a lve 
s p r ing wh ich ab sorbs th e e n e r g y in a very short tr a v e l and 
th o n qu ick l y r e t u r n s th e v a lv e st em to its sea t. 
Fi gur e 2 sh ows t wo v iew s of the assenb l ed v a lv e wi th-
ou t i ts d ri v eshaft or p iping conn e c t ed. Fi gure 3 shows 
t h e pa rts o f th o dis ass e mb l e d v a l v e. Th~ . followin g de-
scr i p tion o f so me of t he se pa r ts ~ ill serv e to expl a in more 
fu ll y t~e ir c on s t r uct io n a~d ope r ati o n . 
!~~YQ_~iQm .- A ne edl e t y p e o f v a lve was chosen in 
p r efe r en c e to a p opp e t v ~lv e , a s e xperi ments h Rv e shown 
so me s l ight t en de~ c y for ga s to s ta rt flowinc throug h the 
ne e dle typ e mor e qu ickl y , b e c au s e t he mo vement o f the need-
l e v al ve a ssists the ga s to ov e rco me i ts inerti a aud starts 
the gas mo v ing in th e r ight di r ec t i o n for g a s s ~mpling. 
!~:L_Y_ 9.._ s_·f. !:"-i~g .- F r o;": s pa c e co nside r F ... t i ons an e xtremel y 
c O:·l c G::l t rated s p r iL: g wa s Ci.es ~. rGd \l i t h a high fo r ce a nd v e ry 
sm~ll def l e c t io n . Th o se g e n e r e l r hara c t e rist i cs were ob-
t ?ined -D~' US L1 L; a s p r i n t::; c omp os e d of II E e ll ev ille dis k s, II 
wh ich ar a di s he d spri ng-s t e e l washe rs. P r o v ision was made 
f o r c han g i ng t h e f orc e on t h i s s p ri ng by a nut ~hich c a n be 
l o c k e d in p os it io n . The force /ueight r a tio of the spri ng 
an d a tt 0n dan t p art s in d icate s a the o re tic a l acceleration of 
t he v ~ l ve st a rn of about 120 0 g . 
Q.;-'-E~._ .~P..r.t~':.g .- The c a m s pr i n G wa s re quir e d to h ave a 
g r e a t e r r a n g o o f adj u s tm e nt , co nsequen tl y o f deflectio n , 
t h a n tho v alv e sp ri n g i n or d er t hat t h e a mount of pote n ti a l 
ene r gy stored in i t c ou l d b e var ied for diff e re n t oper a ting 
c o:~ ditions . Th er e f or e , a 11e liC8 1 spr i :1g f onne d o f co mp a r a -
t~vely lar go d i a me t e r wi r e wa s u Be d in ord e r tha t t h e de-
s i red spee d of ope r a tion co u l d be att a i n ed. T~ c f o rce / 
~ o i ght ra tio ind ica te s & t h eo ret i c ~ l acceler n tion of t h e 
t a ppe t n r m ~hen r e lea s e d b~ t he c am of about 60 0 g. 
Q0.!r!. ' - An i:i1VO 1 ut e c nfi! , [ .; i v i ng appr 0 x i li.18. t e l y equnl 
I tft s f o r eql.l.Cl l time in c ro ::J c n t s, nas dos i .:' n cd t o mi n i ! ize 
t he s h o c k s o n tho dr iving ~ e c~a ~ ism b y p ll ow j.n g the l oa d t o 
b e a p9 l ied g r cdu~ll y . P r8vi si o~ w~ s @n d e fo r v a rying th e 
mo vement of tho fo l lower by c~anc i nG t h o clea ra n c e bet n e e n 
i t and th e c a m by t he i ~ se r t i o n of shi~ s under t ho foll owe r. 
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Both the cam and the follouor were made reversible to an-
ticipate n~cessary changes in the direction of rotation 
of the drive. 
;Qi@h!.§:.~.- A diaphragm was i~'lcorporatod in the valve 
to provide the gas seal instead of either the usual lapped 
fit or packing gland , thereby eliminoting trouble due to 
friction in this fit caused either by the variations in 
temperature or by deposited c arbon . It also provides a 
positive gas seal so that samples Day be obtained with e-
vacuated pipettes in addition to tne use of mercury dis-
placement . Pressure may be built up inside the valve dur-
ing its use as' a pressure indicato r. 
Q££ligg.- As it 'I10S desirable to stop co mbustion im-
mediately after the ga s passed the valve seat, a cooling 
jacket was prOVided as close t o tha soat as possible. In-
timacy of contact between the gas and tho cooled ualls of 
the valve was obtained by c ausing the gas to pass in a thin 
layer through a narrou annular passage. In addition, the 
internal volume was kept at a minimum to i~crease the ve-
l ocity of flow through the valve and to decrease the dead-
space. This volume, inc luding the air fittin G, uas found 
by displa c ement to be approximately 1 . 1 crn~. 
M~!Jl£~_£f_~!.iYi!!.g> - A f 1 ex i b 1 e s h aft abo u t 6 fee t 1 0 n g 
was used to connect the valve to the engine. The shaft was 
of relatively large diameter for the po~er transmitted so 
that the variations in deflection m i g~t be kept as small as 
possibl e . I 11 order t o decre a se the torq1.le that it must 
transmit, the shaft was geared to run at its rated maximum 
speed of 4,000 r.p.m. and on the valve a 4:1 gear reduction 
was used. Incorporated. in the gearin t; at the eng ine end 
was a~ epicyclic-gear arranGenent to allow change of phas -
ing of the valve . An eccentric to depress the roc~er arm 
so that the follower was cl ear of the c ~o was incorporated 
as a means of ~topping the action of t he v a lve without stop-
Ilin.g the drive . 
. ~l m i E.,g • ...£9..B t act . - Ani n suI a t e d t i :-.1 i ne; c on t act was 
mounted over the top of the valve ste~ to cl o s e an elec-
trical circuit at the instant the stem r each e d its maxir.lUI:l 
lift. This co~t a ct was used in conjunction with a Str o bo-
rama and a scale on the eng ine fly~heel to det e rmine the 
pnase point of the valve opening . The contact was com-
pletely insulated from the valve to allow its use with no 
danger of g rounding either side of the circuit to the en-
gine. 
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DETERMINATION OF CHARACTERISTICS 
T~e valve was subjected to a aeries of tests to check 
its operation a~d secure infor~ation concerning its charac-
teristics. These tests were cade in part while the valve 
was operated in connection with apparatus for precise meas-
ur e ments of lift and duration of openine as shown in Figure 
4. The other part of the testin~ was d o ne with the valve 
mounted for normal operation on a sing le-cyl i tider compres -
sion-i g nition test engine as shown in Figure 5 . 
Q~~~ii~~_~f_~~Q~i~s .- Using th e set-up sh0~n i n Fig-
ure 4, an el e ctric motor was used to drive the sampling 
valve, Far n boro indicator rec o rding unit, and contactor 
mechanism for a Stroborama. A c o ntact was attached to the 
bottom of the valve so that it just touched the valve stem 
~hen it ~as seated. Th is contac t was in series with the 
contactor mech anism oper a ting the Strobora~a. The c lo s ing 
of the circuit by the contactor w~u~d caus e the Stroborama 
to flash unless the circuit WD.S op en at ", the va l ve owing t o 
the stem being off its seat. In this c ase the flash woul d 
occur when it reseated. It is evident that no flash c ould 
occur at any phase angl e at which the ste~ was lifted. 
This interva l, durinG w~ich th e st em was lifted, was de-
termined by observation of the scal e on the rotating Farn-
boro drum as illuminated by these flas h es. 
As an approximate check, oil u n der 100 pounds per 
square inch pressure was fed t:'lroug h the out l et fitting and 
allowed to spray fr om the .alve while runn inB at normal 
speed. The duration of this spray was determined with the 
Stroborama. This method of checking the operation of the 
valve, although less precise t h an the other. is used as a 
routine check on account of its greater conven i ence. 
With a particular adjustnent the period as found by 
tho first method was 0.0004 seco n d and as determined by the 
second meth o d was sli ~htly over half that value. Ou ing to 
its inertia. the oil is late in startin~ froD the valve. 
resulting in an effective period of less than the true pe-
riod. There is no simp le ne t~ o d o f obtaininc the effective 
period for a gas but it should. Llucll more c l osely approxi-
mate the actua l period than it d oe s ?ith oil, owine to the 
lower inerti a o f t h e gas and th e assistance given by the 
valve stem in st a r t in ~ fl ow int o t he valve. 
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L i f t .- ~~G use of a nicroDoter screu 
t ~'l e v n. lv e ster: to cl o se a circuit throuGh 
11wod th e v a l u o of the l ift to b e fnund . 
t~a top of tho ston ~as found t o be 0 . 004 
p articular a d justBe nt u s ed . 
o. t tIle top of 
Cl. :1eon l amp al-
T~1C r~lOvenent of 
inc~ TIith the 
.r~~.§'.~!:l'& '- It is imp o r t u ::.t that an indi c ::' .. tion be given 
of thG exact ro;.nt at ';;hich t l.o valve opons . For [', ccurate 
TI ~ r~ this phase r elat i on must not va r y. As menti oned pre-
v ious ly, the detern ination of the phasill~ o f th e valve is 
acc oL~r; l ished t ~.lT OU g:'l t :'18 op e r D.t i on of a Stroborana by a 
c on tRct a t t~e top of th e vRlve. A narked fl Yl1heel is il-
l U!.1 L latod by the f l a s l: . }~u ch Do r e s atis f actory indic a tio!l 
of the po int of open i n [ WaS o~tained by t he usc of the 
S t robOrll!la t ~la :n b J' r e lyinG on the c l o sinG of D. sinp le c ir-
cui t t:1r OUCh a neon tu b e . 1:1 the S t r obo r ana the slightest 
co ~t~ ct ope r ate s a t rippine c i rcuit which causes a brieht 
flas h of a neon l an}? , a llo\i' L1G a ve r y p o sitive detorn i :aa-
tion of t~o ~oDition o f t he flYTIheel at tho insta~t of c on-
tact . S i~ ce th is c on ta c t is Dade at tho extro~e of the 
c 'J v cDen t of t:'le ta l) of th e s t er:, it seeDed advisable to 
correlato it 17ith t ho r.1 0VGUe:1t Ilt tlo va l ve s eat. AGa i n 
t~e s et - u p shol1n in Fi ~ure 4 ~as u sed . T~ e c o~ta ct at the 
bottoD of the steLl, u si ~G t: 0 meth o d o f tho Farnbo r o in-
dicato r , rec o rded by a spar~ to the d r UB the p o int at wh ich 
t~e st OD l eft i ts s eat . TLe pn int o f maxiDuD noveuent of 
the top of th e sten was f ound by observing · t ~e s cale on the 
Farnb o ro dr uPl by tlle flas :le s of the Stroborana operated by 
t ~G contact at t he top of t~e s teu . As a fi~~l c he ck, oi l 
was spray ed fr OG the v a lvo, ,as L1entioned previously, and 
t ~e sta r t deternined wi t h th e S trobo r a~a . 
Ver y c lose a g reen ent botueen the t h ree mothods was 
o bserv ed wit h th e a n t i cip ate d excep tion t:hat the start of 
t~e n il spray was a~r roxiuately 0.000 1 secon d later. The 
phasic G ~as foun d to be v e r y co nstant , th e v a riation in 
tille of ope::1 i n :; bein !,: 0 . 00005 sec ond at 750 cy cles r;or n in-
ute. T~i s co n st a~ cy of phasi~~ was Dai~tained c.en with 
t ~o flex ible sha ft d r ive , p rovided t hat sufficient caro ~as 
observed in its operation . Du rin~ the pr oce d inB work to de-
ter~ine t he durat i on a n d p~asi~f , no i r r o ~ul a ritios of s oa t-
i ;::. ~~ TI e r e obse r ved nud it i s bGlieved that the steLi soats ac-
cu ratel y ~ it~ no obse r vable bounce. 
lL§'Q_2.f_f.l.~~t.Q.l~ __ p.~?,f~i . - 1:.. I i,:)l t ly l o adod s ::-:'aft s wh i c h 
~~a "T e c (us i d ora1)le cu rva t". r 8 , .'lS L'l t J::. is cnse, the t o rsiona l 
d e fIG C t i 0 !l bet n e 0:1 t 11 0 G! \ d s 0 \': i n l'; t o t 11 e f ric t ion 0 f t ~1 e 
casi n ~ is sev er~l ti ~es t~a defl e ct i on caused by the l oad. 
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This deflection varies greatly as the shaft is shifted 
slightly in position. Phase irregularities from this 
cause as g r eat as 10 0 to 15 0 have been observed. After 
the pos ition of the shaft had been determined for any 
installati on, it was neces s ary to wire it in position 
so that no oscil lati on o r weaving wa s possible. Like-
?ise , the lubri cation of the s haft was found to be very 
imT ortal1.t and. f or this rea so n the casing was kept thor-
oUGhly pac~ed with petrola tuD . It uas also observed 
that the pha sing c hange d during the first few minutes 
of running because of increasinG deflec t ion of the shaft. 
T~8 ins t rument wa s always run for a sufficient time, 
t ~ erefore , for this deflection to become constant b efor e 
observations were st a rted. 
~!:'~.9.~~Q.~;L __ Q.f_Q.:R.~!:.~:tiQ.~. - The maximum sp e ed at wh i ch 
the a pparatus may be operated is dependent upon the maxi-
mum permissible speed of the flexible slaft which limits 
the oper e.tion to 1,000 cycl e s per minute. The maximum 
speed of the valve itself is above this value. 
1. :h.r:~i ~ i~{~_Y_f':lllQ'§'_2.f_lifi_£~~_9:~I.~iiQ.~ . - Th ere are 
s everal ways of changing th e period and st em lift of the 
valve. Although varia t ion o f one affects th e other, there 
is sufficient independence so that for any particular value 
of the period a range of values for the lift may be obtained. 
T~ e p eriod may be varied from no openin~ to an open-
inG o f 0.00 1 second. Inerti a of the gas uould prevent any 
flow if the period were too shor t . Accuracy would be sac-
r i ficed if th e peri od vere too long. Th e value used is 
the shortest pe riod in nhich a 200 c m3 sample may be ob-
tained i ll the s a t isfactory time of approximately one minute. 
The lift and period are const ant r Egardless of en g ine spe e d, 
th e poriod bei n g a const a n t length of time and nat a con-
stant nu mber of engine degrees. 
E~_§:R.i~b. 3:~_~i9_:Q .- The a c t ion of the valve was found to 
a ssist th L f lo u of gas. With the valve oper a ting in a 
chamber open t o the atmosphere, a pressure ~as built up on 
a manometer connected to tho gas outlet. The pressure 
va ried uith the period used and was observed betueen 1 inch 
an d 2 inches of me rcury. This pumping action assists in 
p r ocu ri ng the sample, particul~rly at lo~ p r essu res. I t is 
b e lieved that a pumping c hara c t eristi c of this natur e is in-
herent in extremely s hort - peri o d conical seat valves. 
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Very consistent results have been obtained in prelim-
ina ry work with the valve as an indicator but a study of 
the magnitude and other characteristics of the correction 
due to pumping is necessary before the valve may be used 
for indicating true pressures in the combust i on chamber. 
ENG-nfE TESTS 
The first engine tests of the gas-sampling valve were 
made for the purpose of testing the device for satisfacto-
ry operation when expose d to the heat of the engine and to 
test the efficacy of the cooling jacket. 
The operation of the valve was entirely satisfactory 
during this and all subsequent tests to date. The valve 
was phased to ope n during combu stion as shown by the pres-
sure rise on an indicator card. The fir st samples were 
taken with CO~ as a cooling medium and the cooling was 
sufficient to~cause frost to fo rm on the valve to within 
one-eighth inch of the cylinder head. The second set of 
samples was taken with a sufficient flow of wa ter through 
the cooling jacket to maintain the external temperature of 
the valve somewhat below roo m temperature. As an analysiS 
which wa s then mad e of the two sets of samples showed the 
same percentage of CO 2 in both of them, it was concluded 
that water cooling was as e ffe ctive as the more expensive 
CO2 cooling. All subsequent tests have been made with 
water cooling. 
In the course of taking a series of samples, it has 
been made part of the routine to go back to a previous 
phase point and take at least one check sample in each se-
ries of six samples. In every case the analysis of the 
two samples has shown a satisfactory a greement. 
Tests were made to determine whether or not the con-
tent s of the quiescent combustion chamber (reference 7) 
maintained their quiescent condition during combustion. 
Two series of ten samples each were taken with the valve 
located in the mi ddle hole of N. A.C.A. No. 4 ~ylinder head. 
The first series was taken while us ing the standard 6-ori-
fice fuel-injection nozzle a nd the second while using a 
nozzle with only two orifices, all ot j er engine conditions 
being the same~ Figure 6 indicates t h e arrangement of the 
sp rays from the two nozzle s and snows the results of the 
chemical analysis of t ~le samp2.es . 
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In the first series the in crease of C02 is sho\7n to 
be almost coincidont with the rise of pressure in the 
cylinder. The analysis of the second series of samples 
showed absolutely no COa although the indicator cards 
showed a rise in pressure qui te similar to that obtained 
in the first series. 
It h u s boon suggest e d that the lou final percentage 
of CO 2 may be due to the gas-sampling valve removing such 
a minute quantity that samples are obtained of only the 
inert exterior layer. This suggestion does not seem rea-
sonable for, if a stagnant layer of gas of any appreciable 
thickness adhered to the combu stion-chamber walls, it 
would eventually contain residual CO 2 \7hich would be de-
tected in the samples throughout the ent ire cycle. The 
authors prefer to attribute the low final percentage of 
CO 2 to the f act that the fuel injected was less than full-
load fuel quantity and that the sampling valve \7as locat-
ed in a region supplied with insufficient fuel to produce 
a greate r quantity of CO 2 than was shown by the analyses. 
The results of these tests indicate that the quiescent 
combustion chamber maint a ins its state of quiescence ef- . 
fectively even during tho combustion of the fuel. There-
fore, with this type of combustion chamber the amount of 
fuel that c an be c ompletely burned u ill depend upon the de-
sign of the fuel-injection nozzle and the thoroughness 
with which it distributes the fuel to the air in the dif-
ferent parts of the combustion chamber. 
To date the valve h as h ad over 50 hours of use. No 
trouble or excessive wear of any sort has developed other 
than occasional cracks i n the diap~ragm. 
These preliminaTY tests have shown that the N.A.C.A. 
gas-sampling valve \7ill give consistent and satisfactory 
service in removing comp osite samples of gas from a point 
in the combustion chamber of an internal co mbustion engine 
at a particular phase point of the engine cycle. The a-
natY"sis of samples obtaL1ed in this way f:lay lee.d to a bet-
ter understanding of the process of combustion in a c om-
pression-ignition engine. 
Langley Menorial Aeronautical Lab o ratory, 
National Advisory Conuitte e fo r Aeron autics, 
Langley ::rield, Va ., Ma rch 14, 1933. 
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Figure l.-Schematic diagram of N.A .C.A. gas-sampling valve. 
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Figure 6 .-Combust i on process i ndi cated by cylinder gas anal ysis . 
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